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Gun incident results

in student suspension
A 13-year-old Kings

Mountain Middle School stu-
dent was suspended from
schoolfor 10 days August21 af-
ter he allegedly took a gun on
school property.
The boy faces possible sus-

pension for the remainder of
the school year, according to
‘school officials who said, under
school policy, the case is re-
viewed by Supt. Dr. Bob McRae.

Hayes recuperating
from hernia surgery

Chief of Police Bob Hayes un-
derwent hernia surgery last
week and continues to improve
at his home.

"I want to thank everyone for
their prayers, calls and cards
during my illness," said Hayes.
Hayes said he will probably

be out of work another week.
ARRESTS

Tommy Eugene Hall, 17, of 545
East Main St., Grover, and Jeremiah
Ray Cochran, 17, of 220 Beef St.,
Grover, two felony counts, forgery
and uttering a check and posses-
sion ofstolen property. Hall was al-
so charged with financial transac-
tion fraud and posted $3,000
secured bond. Cochran's $1500
bond was secured.

Decarlos Anthony White, 22, 602
Phenix St., felony armed robbery,
misdemeanor assault inflicting seri-
ous injury and misdemeanor as-
sault by pointing a gun. White was
also charged with assault on a fe-
male, simple assault and was
served five orders for arrest. His
$11,500 bond was secured.
Chad Dustin Adams, 18, 414

Somerset Dr., possession of mari-
juana, $500 bond, secured.

Billy Terrance Arrowood, 41, 125
Ashe St., Gastonia, DWI, $300
bond, unsecured. Donnie

Ray Cobb, 21, 112 Water Oak St.,
resist, obstruct and delay. Ptl.. Chris
Owens served the Gaston County
warrant.

Jasmine Jermain Grier, 23, 500
Margrace St., speeding to elude ar-
rest, possession of a controlled sub-
stance, marijuana, and failure to
stop for a blue light and siren,
$1000 bond, secured.

Lennord Darrel Humphries, 33,
208 Gantly St., second degree tres-
passing, $1000 bond, secured.

James Douglas Sipes, 31, General
Del., drunk and disruptive, held in
jail until sober.

Jasmine Jermaine Grier, 23, 902-
A Second St., violation of proba-

tion, $2000 bond, secured.
CITATIONS

Willie James Burris Jr., 19, 948
Ridgeway Dr., driving after revoca-
tion.

INCIDENTS
Wanda Hodges, 2431 Caswell St.,

Gastonia, said thatthe door of her
1994 Dodge was damaged $400 by
someone opening a car door.

Fred Oliver Hinson, 101 E.
Parker St., reported theft of a push
lawnmower valued at $100.

Falls Exxon, Kings Mountain, re-
orted that a customer pumped

$14.38 worth of gasoline and left
the pumps without paying forit.
Thong Posithai, 406 S. Oriental

Ave., reported larceny of a Go-cart,
a two ton car jack, router, drill and
two car jack stands from his 1987
Ford.

Gail Henderson, 307 Cherokee
St., reported theft of a pocketbook
containing currency and credit
cards from her 1995 Honda.

Little Dan's, York Rd., reported
‘ that a customer damaged mi-
crowavable hamburgers $2.58.
Handy Pantry, Cleveland Ave.,

reported that a customer pumped
$11 worth of gasoline and left the
pumps without paying forit.

John Bentley, 305 N. Gaston St.,
reported theft of a weedeater and
bicycle valued at $155.

Jason Floyd, 24, of 802 Princeton
Dr, reported that he was robbed at
gunpoint of $40 by a person point-
ing a gun at him in the parking lot
of Chesterfield Apartments. Ptl.
Penny Fulton advised warrants.

Ptl. Larry Ware responded to a
reported assault on a female inci-
dent at Wilson Terrace Apartments.
Tawanda Raymond, 19, 1706

Northwoods, told Ware she was
struck in the face by a suspect us-
ing his closed fist. Ware advised
warrants.
The Gaston Gazette,

Franklin/Cox Rd., Gastonia, re-
ported that vandals cut the lock
from a paper box and took $40.

Betty Jean Cobb, 49 Pine Manor,
reported theft of a Super Nintendo
video game worth $200 and 12 car-
tridges valued at $12 each.

Denise Camp, 1406 Northwoods,
reported damage to the illuminat-
ed key lock on her 1993 Ford by a
suspect who tried to break into the
locked car.
Tammy Houze, 2324 G Pond

View Lane, Gastonia, said someone
attempted to pass a stolen check at
an ATM machine at 125 S.
Battleground Ave.
Kings Mountain Family

Restaurant, 100 W. King St., report-
ed theft of a $150 lawn mower.
Ruppe Hosiery, 606 Charles St.,

reported that someone cut three
strands of barbwire fence at the
commercial property and took four
50hp air compressors valued at
$3,000.

Kings Mountain Rescue Squad,
312 E. Parker St., reported theft of
$50 in soft drinks and $10 in cur-
rency from a Sundrop machine.

Century 21, 219 S. Battleground

Ave., reported that someone
knocked the mailbox off the side of
the office building doing $30 dam-
age.
nine Grigg, 106 Castlewoods

Rd., reported a lost black trifold
wallet.

Connie B. Anthony, 319 Waco
Rd., reported theft of her social se-
curity card and registration card
from her 1985 Dodge.

- Ptl. C. M. Kahn responded to an
assault on female on East Parker
Street. Laura Mark, 212 E. Parker
St., was reportedly assaulted. Kahn
advised warrants.
Ken Pruett, 210 Bridges St., re-

orted theft of a boom box and am-
plifier from his residence.

Lisa Lacount, 308 Somerset Dr.,
reported theft of a bicycle from her

  

carport. Police recovered a $23,000
1995 Chevrolet reported stolen
from the parking lot of Ramada
Inn. The car is owned by Warsaw
Motors, Kenansville.
John Dawkins, 1707

Northwoods, reproted theftof a
Mountain bike valued at $250.

Paul Davis, 102 Benfield St., re-
ported that vandals slit the tires on
his 1993 Dodge.

Phillip Bollinger, 105 Parkdale
Circle, said that a person gave him
a bogus $75 LY drawn on First
National Bank.
Food Lion, Shelby Rd., reported

shoplifting of 100 motion picture
video cassettes valued at $1,000.

WRECKS
AUGUST 15

Ptl. C. M. Kahn said that a 1991

*$1,500 Down Plus Tax, Tag,11.9% APR
® for 66 Mos. OAC: :

 

WANDA L. ALLEN
Rutherfordton, NC

“Friendly service with a smile. |
Very professional and worked well |
with ideals. | feel | was treated fairly
and | will be back next year for a
another beautiful Firebird. | hope |

canstill get a great deal next year.”
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Ford truck operated by Kienethung
Noinara, 315 Amhurst Dr., struck a
1987 Mazda truck operated by
Robert Mark Morgan, Bessemer
City, doing $1000 damage. The ac-
cident occurred at Deal Street and
Cleveland Avenue.

Ptl. Chris Owens said that a 1986
Buick operated by Patical Talette
Banks, 1206 Northwoods, struck a
1990 Chevrolet operated by Milfred
Festus Smith, 1215 Westwood Dr.,
Shelby, doing $7,000 damage. A
stop sign was also damaged $100.
The accident happened on West
King Street. j

Ptl. Chris Owens said that
Richard Baird Woodliff, 1419
Ridgewood Dr., was exiting
Carolina State Bank parking area
and struck a 1988 Honda operated

by Jonathan Ellis Matthews, 314
Lake Montonia Rd. Damages were
estimated at $1220.

AUGUST 16
Pvt. Wayne Carpenter cited

William Lamont Haynes with driv-
ing while license revoked and stop
sign violation after a wreck at
McGinnis Street and Piedmont
Avenue. Two people in a 1985
Chevrolet truck operated by
Haynes were treated for injuries at
Cleveland Regional Medical
Center. The other driver, Jeffery
Steve Adams, 1447 AA Barrett Rd.,
Shelby, was notinjured, according
to the report. Carpenter said the
Haynes truck ran the stop sign and
struck the Adams 1988 Chevrolet
truck. Damages were estimated at
$4,000. __.

owt 1996 CHEVY  Nour1996 PONTIAC
EXT-CAB GRAND

AUGUST 20
Ptl. Debra Garris said that a 1993

Ford operated by Tanya Toms, 211
Rosebrough Rd., Grover. struck: a
garbage container that Shane
Almar Dockery, 905 Gantt St., was
pushing on Belvedere Circle.
Dockery was unhurt, according to
Garris. The left front parking light
of the Ford was cracked.

AUGUST 24
Karla Howell Cain, 105

Davidson St., told Ptl. S. M. Skinner
that the power steering failed on
her 1982 Buick and her car hit a
City of Kings Mountain street sign
at Davidson and King Street.
Damages were estimated at $400.
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JAMES GREEN
Shelby, NC
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‘Because the people werereal

friendly and we enjoyed dealing

with them and we think we got a

good truck.”
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3 ~ Civic || ExplorerXLT
DoYou Need Low Payments? uto, V-6, Cold A/C 5 Spd, AIC, Low Miles! : DooV4, Adtomal, Loaded
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PONTIAC « CADILLAC « BUICK «+ GMC TRUCK

Shelby 487-6364 + 208 West Dixon Blvd., Shelby, NC » Charlotte 334-2633
New Store Hours: 8:00 am - 7:00 pm Mon.-Fri. « 8:00 am - 4:00 pm Sat.

“Prices do not includefax, fag,fitle or fees, dealer retains all rebates and/or incentives. ‘Payment based on $2000 cash or tradeplustax,license,tile & documentary OAC. +Based on 72 mo. 7.5%. ++ Based
on 84 mo. 9%. “All vehicleslisted subjectto prior sale because of advertising deadlines and prices do not includetax,tag,title, or fees.
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